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Central Lubrication Equipment
INTRODUCTION

Introduction

Two-Way Force Feed Oiling Systems

The two-way force feeding oiling systems are mainly recommended to lubricate high-load machines
DQGGHYLFHVRSHUDWLQJLQGLI¿FXOWFRQGLWLRQVKDYLQJDODUJHQXPEHURIIULFWLRQQRGHVORFDWHGDWORQJ
distances and requiring intensive lubrication.
So far the equipment has been used in ironworks, steelworks, non-ferrous metal smelters, strip mine
equipment, underground mine workings, cement mills, sugar factories, forging plants and other
complexes with similar equipment and work conditions.

Construction

The two-way oiling systems consist of the following elements (Fig. 1):
• central lubrication pumps (with electric or manual drive) (1),
• controlling distributor (hydraulic or electromagnetic) which changes the direction of the
lubricator feeding (2),
• dosing distributors (two-way feeders) located on the lubrication main conduit lines at the points where the
grease is received and passed to the reception points (3),
• system operation controller (4),
¿OOLQJSXPS  
• pipes (I and II) and connectors (6).
The choice of an oiling system with a manual or electric drive pump depends mainly on the
frequency of lubrication and the number of lubricating points. If there are only a few points which
need lubrication and the frequency of lubrication is once a shift or less, a system containing the
pump with manual drive is recommended but if the system feeds a lot of lubrication points located
at great distance and/or requiring frequent lubrication, the electric drive pump with automatic
operation should be used in the system.
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Friction, which occurs in all mechanisms, is, with few exceptions, an undesirable
phenomenon which causes serious losses of energy used to overcome movement resistance
and results in wear and tear of the machine elements by abrasion; in extreme situations
it may make the mechanism seize and be damaged. In order to limit the negative effects
of friction lubrication is used. The idea of lubrication is to separate, entirely or partially,
the mating faces of machine elements by introducing a lubricating medium between them.
Effective lubrication may be ensured only if the lubricant medium, of characteristics suitable
for the friction pair, is fed reliably, in preset amounts and in required time intervals. Such
requirements may only be met if a central lubrication system is used with the machine or
device.
The devices and elements covered by the present manufacturing design of the
POLNA Automatic Machinery Plant make it possible to construct many basic variations of
central lubricating systems used in various branches of industry. These are two-way oiling
systems, multi-way oiling systems, progressive oiling systems, systems for lubricating
chain links of horizontal transport conveyors, equipment of lubrication stands in vehicle
and machine service stations, as well as other executions for special applications (e.g. for
applying to underground mine workings with no threat of explosion).
Continuous improvement of design and manufacturing technology means the systems
have excellent functional characteristics and high quality.
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Fig. 1 Construction diagram of the two-way force feed oiling systems
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If there is a large distance between lubrication points and they are arranged in a line, a
system with an electromagnetic control distributor is recommended. If the lubrication points
are grouped in a limited area, the system with a hydraulic distributor has more advantages.
Schemes of the systems are available with individual catalogue cards.
Operation
The pump with an electric drive forces the grease through the control distributor to one
of the two main lubrications conduit lines and then to the dosing distributors (feeders). After
WKHJUHDVHLVIHGE\GLVSHQVHUVWRWKHOXEULFDWLRQSRLQWVDQGSUHVVXUHLQWKH¿OOHGOLQHLQFUHDVHV
up to the preset value, the control distributor starts and directs the forced lubricant to the other
OLQHZLWKVLPXOWDQHRXVÄUHOLHI´DVDUHVXOWRIFRQQHFWLQJZLWKWKHRYHUÀRZRIWKH¿UVWRQH7KH
moment the distributor starts, the pump engine stops. In this condition, the lubrication system
is prepared to complete the next cycle.
After the preset (with a time relay of the control device) time lag the pump engine starts
again and the system operating cycle repeats analogically with the other lubrication line.
The pump engine may also be started manually by turning the hand wheel of the
control device connector into position. The lubricant pressure in the main conduit lines at
which feeders start operating and then the distributor sets is preset, in the case of the system
ZLWK D K\GUDXOLF GLVWULEXWRU ZLWK DQ RYHUÀRZ YDOYH ORFDWHG LQ WKH GLVWULEXWRU ,Q V\VWHPV
with an electromagnetic distributor, the lubricant pressure is determined with electric contact
manometers or with pressure relays located at the end of the longest branch of the lubrication
main conduit line. Any damage to the oiling system which results in extending the time of
pump engine operation, as compared to the preset time value (e.g. pipe leakages, damage to
the pump forcing assembly, etc.) are signalled by an acoustic or optical alarm system located
in the control device.

The moment the alarm is activated, the pump engine stops.
The lubricating system used un the machine or technical device, in order to ensure
HI¿FLHQWOXEULFDWLRQVKRXOGKDYHDSSURSULDWHFRQVWUXFWLRQHOHPHQWVVHOHFWHGDQGRWKHUYDOXHV
which condition proper operation determined.
Preparatory works for using the lubrication system are being designed now.
For detailed instructions on the selection of elements and parameters refer to “TwoWay Force Feed Oiling Systems. How to Select Elements and Basic Parameters” at the end
of this catalogue.
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The multi-way systems (Fig. 2) are often used on the same objects as the twoway systems. Sometimes they serve as a supplement, however, compared to the two-way
systems, they reach a fewer number of lubrication points and cover a smaller area. They are
recommended for use in locations where continuous feeding of a small amount of grease is
required.
In these systems, the lubricating medium is fed to each reception point with a separate
OLQHGLUHFWO\IURPWKHSXPSXQGHUWKHSUHVVXUHZKLFKGHSHQGVRQÀRZUHVLVWDQFH7KH\DUH
used in machines for plastic metalworking, plastic and rubber forming, to lubricate hoist
and transport devices, industrial pumps, pulp and paper making machines, etc. An advantage
of the multi-way systems, in comparison to others, is their simple construction (pump and
grease feeding lines), as well as being easy to drive. The Pumps are usually driven by the
machine they lubricate, which enables avoiding unnecessary control devices. The lubricating
process starts and ceases automatically as the lubricated machine is activated or stops. There
are also pumps with their own electric drive. In such cases, the pump engine also starts and
stops together with the machine.

Fig. 2 Scheme of a multi-way oiling system
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Multi-Way Force Feed Oiling Systems



Progressive Force Feed Oiling Systems
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In progressive lubrication systems lubricating medium is fed to the reception points
E\ GLVWULEXWRUV LQ D ¿[HG RUGHU DQG SUHVHQW DPRXQWV 7KH\ PD\ RSHUDWH FRQWLQXRXVO\ RU
periodically and, depending on the forcing device used, these may be systems for oil or
plastic lubrication. These systems are recommended for use in machining centres, plastic
forming machines, textile machines and many others of similar construction and working
conditions.

Fig. 3 Example scheme of a progressive force feed oiling systems
1 – lubricating unit, 2 – primary distributor, 3 – secondary distributor, 4 – control device, 5 – piston
movement indicator, 6 – pressure indicator.
Construction and operation
A lubrication system (Fig. 3) consists of a forcing device (1) (lubricating unit, pump or other)
feeding the central lubrication system with the grease, of progressive primary (2) and secondary (3)
dosing distributors which distribute and feed the lubrication medium to the reception points of the
device controlling the system operation (4) as well as of elements which control and ensure proper
RSHUDWLRQ   
The principle of operation of these systems is that the lubrication medium is distributed
gradually by the primary distributors and then by the secondary and subsequent distributors.
The lubrication medium may be fed to the reception points from the outlets of each row of
distributors. The lubricating system cycle ends when the slides of all distributors have completed
the reciprocating movement and the grease has been fed through all the outlets. The next cycle
RSHUDWLRQF\FOHPD\VWDUWRQO\DIWHUWKHSUHYLRXVRQHKDV¿QLVKHG,QRUGHUWRGHWHFWDQGORFDWH
SRLQWVRIWKHV\VWHPLQHI¿FLHQF\ DFKRNHGOLQHUHVWUDLQHGVOLGHLQWKHGLVWULEXWRUHJGXHWR
seizure, etc.), indicators and/or pressure relays (6) are used on the distributors. The indicators
show pressure growth in the lubrication system above the value necessary to its proper operation.
,QRUGHUWRFRQWUROFRPSOHWLRQRIHDFKRSHUDWLRQF\FOHWKHSLVWRQPRYHPHQWLQGLFDWRU  LVXVHG
in the system.

Lubrication Systems of Horizontal Transport Conveyor Chain
Lubrication systems are designed to lubricate elements of roll sets in horizontal transport
conveyor chains. They may also be used to lubricate other types of transport chains.

1

A lubrication system consists of (Fig. 4) an oil tank (1), separate or connected to a pump, a piston
pump activated with an electromagnet (2), a control device (3), dosing valves (nozzles) (4), as
ZHOODVDQLQGXFWLYHSUR[LPLW\VZLWFK  7KHV\VWHPRSHUDWLRQZRUNVZLWKWKHSUR[LPLW\VZLWFK
responding to the approaching chain roll (6) (or other protruding element), with the pump feeding
oil to lubrication areas through dosing valves. The system operation cycle is repeated until oil is
fed to all sets of chain rolls and then switches off.

Variations

$V\VWHPZLWKRQHIRXURXWOHWSXPSRIFPVWURNHRUFPVWURNHHI¿FLHQF\ZLWK
independently installed tank of 6.3 dm3 capacity and one proximity detector. Recommended for a
conveyor with a short distance between chains and little possibility of uneven chain tension.

$V\VWHPZLWKWZRWZRRXWOHWSXPSVRIFPVWURNHRUFPVWURNHHI¿FLHQF\ZLWK
WZRWDQNVRIGPFDSDFLW\HDFKFRQQHFWHGWRSXPSVDQGWZRSUR[LPLW\GHWHFWRUV5HFRPPHQGHG
for short conveyors (up to 10m).

$V\VWHPZLWKWZRWZRRXWOHWSXPSVRIFPVWURNHRUFPVWURNHHI¿FLHQF\
independently installed tank of 6.3 dm3 capacity and two proximity detectors. Recommended for
long conveyors.

$ V\VWHP ZLWK RQH WZRRXWOHW SXPS RI  FPVWURNH RU  FPVWURNH HI¿FLHQF\
ZLWKDWDQNRIGPFDSDFLW\DQGRQHSUR[LPLW\GHWHFWRU5HFRPPHQGHGIRUVKRUWRQHFKDLQ
conveyors.

Note:
Descriptions of devices included in progressive force feed oiling
systems and in horizontal transport conveyor chains are available in
separate catalogues of POLNA Automatic Machinery Plant.
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Fig. 4 Constriction of a lubrication system
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Equipment of Lubrication stands in Vehicle and Machine
Service Stations

1
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)LJ&RQVWUXFWLRQDOGLDJUDPRIHTXLSPHQWRIOXEULFDWLRQVWDQGVLQYHKLFOH
and machine service stations
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6XFKDGHYLFHFRQVLVWVRI )LJ D3$OXEULFDWLQJSXPS  RIWZRHI¿FLHQF\DQGSUHVVXUHUDQJHV
ZLWKDQHOHFWULFSURJUDPPHUDQGOXEULFDWLRQJXQ  FRQQHFWHGWRWKHK\GUDXOLFSXPSE\DÀH[LEOH
hose (3). The lubrication gun has a set of couplers adjustable to various ball lubricators. The grease
IURPWKHSXPSWRWKHOXEULFDWLRQSRLQW¿WWHGZLWKDEDOOOXEULFDWRULVIHGZKLOHWKHOXEULFDWLRQJXQ
RSHQV7KHDFFHVVRULHVWRWKHOXEULFDWLRQXQLWPD\LQFOXGHDSXPSWUROOH\DQGDWDQN¿OOLQJSXPS
(4).
Using such a system instead of widely used various lubricators with a manual, foot-operated or
air-operated drive has the following advantages:
•
improvement of industrial safety conditions,

LQFUHDVHHI¿FLHQF\RIOXEULFDWLRQPDLQWHQDQFH

HQVXULQJKLJKOXEULFDWLRQHI¿FLHQF\HVSHFLDOO\LQQRWHDVLO\DFFHVVLEOHQRGHVRIYHKLFOH
chasses.
The pump electric drive makes it possible to use this device in various conditions. This may
be a stationary system, a system movable on its own chassis or even located in stand-by service
vehicles.

Equipment for Two-Way
Force Feed Oiling Systems
Central lubrication pump PD 11 i 31
Central lubrication pump PD 20 i PD 30

Central lubrication pump PD 40
Pump with manual drive PR 14

Four-way electromagnetic distributor ER

Control unit SAS
Loading pump PZ 20

Loading pump PZ 31
Loading pump PZ 40

Screwed pipe couplings with a ball end

Two-Way Force Feed Oiling Systems

Two-way feeders DD

Central Lubrication pump PD11 & PD 31

CENTRAL LUBRICATION PUMP
PD 11, PD 31 Type

Central lubrication pump PD 11& PD 31

Application

The pump is designed to lubricate friction nodes in machines and devices through dosing distributors
(two-way feeders). It is recommended for use in high-load machines and devices, with a large number
of lubrication points located at long distances and requiring intensive lubrication, e.g. in ironworks,
steelworks, non-ferrous metal smelters, strip mines, building material plants, cement mills, sugar factories
DQGRWKHUFRPSOH[HVZLWKVLPLODUHTXLSPHQWDQGZRUNFRQGLWLRQV7KHSXPSLQRYHUÀRZYDOYHH[HFXWLRQ
(PD 11), working with an electromagnetic distributor located in the lubricating system outside the pump,
is recommended to serve machines and devices set in a line and a long distance from each other. In the
hydraulic distributor execution (PD 31), the pump is recommended to serve machines and devices not
ORFDWHGLQDOLQHDQGDWVKRUWGLVWDQFHVIURPHDFKRWKHU7KHSXPSZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYH 3' PD\
be used in other types of lubrication systems.
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Construction
•
•
•


•

a tank with a grease feeding device,
a drive unit comprising an electrical motor, single-stage worm gear put into a common
body with a cam power transmission system,
two forcing units comprising forcing elements in which pistons receive power from the
cam power transmission system, return valves and pressure conduits,
DQRYHUÀRZYDOYHORFDWHGRQWKHERG\RIWKHSRZHUWUDQVPLVVLRQV\VWHPDWWKHJUHDVH
RXWOHWVIURPWKHIRUFLQJXQLWVRUIURPWKHK\GUDXOLFGLVWULEXWRUZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYH
and miniature connector mating one of the distributor’s slides,
an electric device signalling the minimum and maximum level of lubricant in the tank
(special accessory).

Operation

The pump is powered by an electric motor. The engine shaft rotation is transmitted through a worm
gear to the eccentric system and grease feeding device. The feeding device drift fender separates the
lubricant from the tank face, while the feeding screw of the device kneads it initially and passes to the
sucking area of the forcing units. Pistons of the forcing units, activated to reciprocating movement by
WKHHFFHQWULFV\VWHPIRUFHWKHOXEULFDQWWKURXJKWRWKHRYHUÀRZYDOYHRUGLVWULEXWRUDQGWKHQWRWKH
lubrication system.
Depending on the position of control elements in the distributor, the grease is directed to one of the two
main lubrication conduit lines and then to the dosing distributors.
After the grease is fed to the reception points by the dosing distributors and the lubricant pressure
increases up to the preset value, the control distributor is activated and directs the forced grease to the
other line. The moment the distributor is activated, the pump engine stops and starts again only after
the preset time-lag passes. The pump may also operate the moment the distributor is activated, without
stopping the engine.
The lubricant pressure in the main conduit lines at which the direction of forcing switches is preset,
in the case of the system with an electromagnetic distributor – with pressure relays or electro-contact
manometers located at the ends of the main lubrication conduit line and in the case of the system with
DK\GUDXOLFGLVWULEXWRU±ZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYHORFDWHGLQWKHGLVWULEXWRU
7KH SXPS WDQN VKRXOG EH ¿OOHG WKURXJK D ¿OWHUHG ORDGLQJ FRXSOLQJ ZLWK D 3=  RU 3=  ¿OOLQJ
pump.

Central Lubrication pump PD11 & PD 31

The pump consists of the following units (Fig. 1):
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Central Lubrication pump PD11 & PD 31
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every

Pump

Detail

Fig. 1 Central lubrication pump of PD 1 & PD 11 type
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2

Fittings

Filling pump PZ31

Plugs
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Fig. 2 Construction diagram of the central lubrication system with a PD 11 pump
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Fig. 3 Construction diagram of the central lubrication system with a PD 31 pump

Central Lubrication pump PD11 & PD 31

Controller
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Technical details

Central Lubrication pump PD11 & PD 31

2
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DWWKHSUHVVXUHXSWR03D
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Execution

Central lubrication pump is made in the construction varieties mentioned in the table and marked
as follows:
•
type of the pump
PD 11FHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQSXPSZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYHPDWLQJDQHOHFWURPDJQHWLFGLVWULEXWRU
PD 31 - central lubrication pump with a hydraulic control distributor
•
AB-

types of lubricants forced
oil
plastic grease

•



pump delivery
FP3/min
FP3/min

•
12-

level gauge used / not used
used
not used

•



rated voltages
9
9

Type of

pump

Type of
Delivery
lubricant

Level
gauge

Rated
voltage

Placing orders

The order should include name and symbol of the pump according to the table.
Examples of pump symbols:

FHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQSXPSZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYHRLOIRUFLQJZLWKGHOLYHU\RIFP3/min,
ZLWKDOHYHOJDXJHLQWKHWDQNZLWK9UDWHGYROWDJH9
PD 11A-2-1-1
•
central lubrication pump with a hydraulic distributor forcing plastic grease, with delievery
RIFP3PLQZLWKRXWDOHYHOJDXJHZLWK9UDWHGYROWDJH
PD 31B-1-2-2
0DQXIDFWXUHUDQG'LVWULEXWRU
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Central Lubrication pump PD11 & PD 31

2
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Central lubrication pump PD 20 & PD 30

CENTRAL LUBRICATION PUMP
PD 20 & PD 30 Type

Central lubrication pump PD 20 & PD 30

Application

The pump is used for periodical plastic grease feeding to machine friction nodes through two-way
feeders. It is recommended for use in high-load machines and devices, with a large number of lubrication
points located at long distances and requiring intensive lubrication (e.g. in ironworks, steelworks,
non-ferrous metal smelters, strip mines, cement mills, sugar factories etc.). Central lubricating system
with the PD 20 pump (with an electromagnetic distributor) is recommended to serve machines and
GHYLFHVORFDWHGLQDOLQHDQGDWVLJQL¿FDQWGLVWDQFHVIURPHDFKRWKHU7KHFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLQJV\VWHP
with the PD 30 pump (with a hydraulic distributor) is recommended to serve machines and devices
not located in a line and at short distances from each other.
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Construction

Central lubrication pump consists of the following basic assemblies:
•
lubricator tank with a feed mechanism
•
power unit comprising an electric motor, two gears: a roll and a worm one, as well as a
connecting rod assembly with a crosshead all assembled in a common body,
•
two forcing units comprising working pistons coupled with the crosshead assembly slide,

UHWXUQYDOYHVDQG¿OWHUV

HOHFWURPDJQHWLFGLVWULEXWRUZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYHPDQRPHWHUDQGFRQQHFWLRQV )LJ

'HWDLO; RUK\GUDXOLFGLVWULEXWRU )LJ'HWDLO< 
Controller

Power supply 230/400V or 500V

Electrocontact
manometers

Feeders

Pulsation
Fittings

PXIÀHUV
Plugs

Pump
To lubrication points

)LJ&RQVWUXFWLRQGLDJUDPRIWKHFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQV\VWHPZLWKD3'SXPS
Controller SAS 42
Pump PD30
Power supply 230/400V or 500V
Manometers

Plugs

Feeders

Central lubrication pump PD 20 & PD 30

Pump

Fittings
To lubrication points
Lubrication main
conduit lines

)LJ&RQVWUXFWLRQGLDJUDPRIWKHFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQV\VWHPZLWKD3'SXPS
17

Operation

Central lubrication pump PD 20 & PD 30

2
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The pump is powered by an electric motor. The engine shaft rotation is transmitted through
a clutch and reduction gear to the connecting rod assembly with a crosshead and grease feeding device.
The feeding device drift fender separates the lubricant from the tank face, while the feeding screw
of the device kneads it initially and passes to the sucking area of the forcing units.
Pistons of the forcing units, with a reciprocating movement induced by the connecting rod assembly
ZLWKDFURVVKHDGIRUFHWKHOXEULFDQWWKURXJK¿OWHUVWRWKHGLVWULEXWRU
Depending on the position of slides in the distributor, the grease is directed to one of the two main
lubrication conduit lines and then to the dosing feeders. After the grease is fed to the reception points
by the dosing distributors and the lubricant pressure increases up to the preset value, the distributor is
activated and directs the forced grease to the other line. At the moment the distributor is activated, the
pump engine stops and starts again only after the preset time-lag passes, automatically or manually
(if the lubrication system is not equipped with a control device).
The pump may also remain operating the moment the distributor is activated, without stopping the
engine.
The pressure level in the main lines, at which the grease forcing direction switches is determined by
pressure relays or electrocontact manometers installed at the ends of lubrication main conduit lines,
ZKLOHLQWKH3'SXPSV\VWHPVE\WKHRYHUÀRZYDOYHLQVWDOOHGRQWKHGLVWULEXWRU
7KHSXPSWDQNLV¿OOHGZLWKOXEULFDQWWKURXJKWKHORDGLQJFRXSOLQJE\WKH¿OOLQJSXPSRI3=
RU3=W\SH

Technical details
Delivery
DWWKHSUHVVXUHXSWR03D
at the pressure up to 32 MPa
DWWKHSUHVVXUHXSWR03D
1RPLQDOSUHVVXUH

Power demand
5DWHGYROWDJHDW+]
Lubricants forced




Ambient temperature
Tank capacity

Placing orders



























FP3/min
200 cm3/min
FP3/min
03D
1,1 kW
9RU[9
plastic grease of the consistence class < 2
DFFWR31& 1/*,
-10 ... 60°C
70 dm3

The order should include name and symbol of the pump according to the table.
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)LJ2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHSXPS
Central lubrication pump of PD type is made in construction varieties listed in the table and
marked as follows:
Delivery
- type of pump
PD 20 – central lubrication pump with
an electromagnetic distributor

Type of Nominal
pump pressure

Rated
voltage

PD 30 – central lubrication pump with a
hydraulic distributor
- nominal pressure
1 – up to 20 MPa
2 – up to 32 MPa

±XSWR03D
- rated voltage

9DW+]

9DW+]
- construction varieties of hydraulic distributor
A – distributor without a limit switch
B – distributor with a limit switch
Manufacturer and Distributor
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Construction variety
of
hydraulic distributor

NA

Central lubrication pump PD 20 & PD 30

Execution



Central lubrication pump PD 40

CENTRAL LUBRICATION PUMP
PD 40 Type

Central lubrication pump PD 40

Application

The pump is used for periodical plastic grease or oil feeding to machine friction nodes through
two-way feeders (dosing distributors). It is recommended for use in high-load machines and devices
with up to 50 lubrication points, located short distances from each other and requiring intensive
lubrication (e.g. machines and devices in ironworks, steelworks, non-ferrous metal smelters, mining
industry, building material plants, on ships etc.).
7KH SXPSV LQ RYHUÀRZ YDOYH H[HFXWLRQ 3' $«RU 3' %«  ZRUNLQJ ZLWK DQ
electromagnetic distributor located in the lubricating system outside the pump are recommended to
VHUYHPDFKLQHVDQGGHYLFHVVHWLQDOLQHDQGDORQJGLVWDQFHIURPHDFKRWKHU3XPSVLQWKHK\GUDXOLF
GLVWULEXWRU H[HFXWLRQ 3' $« RU 3' % «  DUH UHFRPPHQGHG WR VHUYH PDFKLQHV
DQGGHYLFHVQRWORFDWHGLQDOLQHDQGDWVKRUWGLVWDQFHVIURPHDFKRWKHU7KHSXPSVRI3'
H[HFXWLRQPD\DOVREHXVHGLQRWKHUV\VWHPVHJSURJUHVVLYHRQHV

2

Construction

The pump consists of the following assemblies:

•



lubricator tank with a feed mechanism
power unit comprising an engine, two gears: a roll and a worm one, as well as a
connecting rod assembly with a crosshead all assembled in a common body,
two forcing units comprising bodies, pistons coupled with slides of the connecting rod
assembly with a crosshead and return valves,
DQ RYHUÀRZ YDOYH ORFDWHG DW WKH RXWOHW RI WKH SXPS RU K\GUDXOLF FRQWURO GLVWULEXWRU
FRPSULVLQJDERG\VOLGHVDQGDQRYHUÀRZYDOYH

Operation

The pump is powered by an electric motor. The engine shaft rotation is transmitted through reduction
gears to the connecting rod assembly with a crosshead and grease feeding device. The feeding device
drift fender separates the lubricant from the tank face, while the feeding screw kneads it initially and
SDVVHVWRWKHVXFNLQJDUHDRIWKHIRUFLQJXQLWV3LVWRQVRIWKHIRUFLQJXQLWVZLWKDUHFLSURFDWLQJPRYHPHQW
induced by the connecting rod assembly with a crosshead, force the lubricant through from the tank to
WKHGLVWULEXWRU'HSHQGLQJRQWKHSRVLWLRQRIFRQWUROHOHPHQWVLQWKHGLVWULEXWRUWKHOXEULFDQWLVGLUHFWHG
WRRQHRIWKHWZRPDLQOXEULFDWLRQVFRQGXLWOLQHVDQGWKHQWRWKHGRVLQJGLVWULEXWRUV$IWHUWKHJUHDVHLV
fed to the reception points by the feeders and the lubricant pressure increases up to the preset value, the
GLVWULEXWRULVDFWLYDWHGDQGGLUHFWVWKHIRUFHGJUHDVHWRWKHRWKHUOLQH$WWKHPRPHQWWKHGLVWULEXWRULV
activated, the pump engine stops and starts again only after the preset time-lag passes, automatically or
manually (if the lubrication system is not equipped with a control device). The pump may also remain
operating the moment the distributor is activated, without stopping the engine.
The lubricant pressure in the main conduit lines at which the direction of forcing switches is preset,
in the case of the system with an electromagnetic distributor – with pressure relays or electro-contact
manometers located at the ends of the main lubrication conduit line and in the case of the system with
DK\GUDXOLFGLVWULEXWRU±ZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYHORFDWHGLQWKHGLVWULEXWRU7KHSXPSWDQNLV¿OOHGZLWK
OXEULFDQWWKURXJKWKHORDGLQJFRXSOLQJE\WKH¿OOLQJSXPSRI3=RU3=W\SH

Central lubrication pump PD 40

•
•
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Controller
Pump PD40-10

Power supply
230/400V or 500V

2

Pressure relays

Feeders DD
Fittings

Distributors controlled
electrically

Plugs
To lubricant reception points

)LJ&RQVWUXFWLRQGLDJUDPRIWKHFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQV\VWHPZLWKD3'SXPS

Central lubrication pump PD 40

Controller

22

Pump PD40-30
Lubrication main
conduit lines
Fittings

To lubricant reception points

Feeders DD

Plugs

)LJ&RQVWUXFWLRQGLDJUDPRIWKHFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQV\VWHPZLWKD3'SXPS

every

Type of pump

Detail

)LJ2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHSXPS

Central lubrication pump PD 40

2



Technical details

2

'HOLYHU\


1RPLQDOSUHVVXUH 
3RZHUGHPDQG

5DWHGYROWDJHDW+]
Lubricants forced























$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH 
Tank capacity
:HLJKW













FPPLQRUFP/min
03D
N:
9OXE9
plastic grease of the consistence class < 2

DFFWR31& 1/*,
or lubricating oils

RI!F6W&YLVFRVLW\ 
&
15 dm
NJ

Execution

Central lubrication pump PD 40

The pump is made in the construction varieties listed in the table; they differ in the type of control
distributor used in the oiling system, type of the lubricant forced, as well as their engines’ nominal
voltage.



Pump
execution

Type
of distributor

pump with
RYHUÀRZYDOYH

pump with
hydraulic
distributor

Lubricant

oils
plastic
grease
oils
plastic
grease

Placing orders
7KHRUGHUVKRXOGLQFOXGHQDPHDQGH[HFXWLRQRIWKHSXPS
0DQXIDFWXUHUDQG'LVWULEXWRU
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Rated
voltage [V]

Pump with manual drive PR 14

Pump with manual drive PR 14

PUMP WITH MANUAL DRIVE
PR 14 Type

Application

The pump is used for periodical plastic grease feeding to machine mating faces through distributors
WZRZD\IHHGHUV ,WLVUHFRPPHQGHGIRUXVHLQPDFKLQHVDQGGHYLFHVZLWKXSWROXEULFDWLRQ
points, operating periodically and requiring not very frequent lubrication.

Construction

2

The pump consists of the following assemblies: lubricant tank, pump body with forcing system
elements, distribution slide altering the lubricant feeding direction, drive lever, manometer with
SXOVDWLRQPXIÀHUDQGDWDQN¿OOLQJFRXSOLQJ,QWKHOXEULFDQWWDQNWKHUHLVDVSULQJSLVWRQFRQQHFWHG
to a shank with marks indicating the maximum and minimum content of the tank.

Operation

The pump is driven by the lever. The power is transmitted with a gear wheel sector to the bidirectional piston. During the piston reciprocating movement, the lubricant is sucked from the tank
and forced through the return valve to the distribution slide chamber. The distribution slide is set
manually with a handle in one of the extreme positions.
Depending on the position of distribution slide, the grease is forced to one of the two main lubrication
conduit lines and then to the dosing feeders. After the lubricant is fed to the reception points, forcing
is continued and lubricant pressure increases which is indicated by the manometer located on the
pump. At this moment the pump operation stops and the distribution slide is switched into the other
extreme position. After the preset time-lag the pump is activated again and the operation cycle
repeats analogically with the other lubrication main conduit line. The spring piston falls down as
the content of lubricant in the tank decreases, which facilitates sucking the lubricant by the forcing
V\VWHP7KHSXPSWDQNLV¿OOHGZLWKOXEULFDQWE\WKH¿OOLQJSXPS3=

Pump with manual drive PR 14

Technical details
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Delivery
1RPLQDOSUHVVXUH




Tank capacity
7KUXVWIRUFHRQWKHOHYHUDQQRPLQDOSUHVVXUH
Types of lubricant forced







$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH 



:HLJKW






Placing orders

8 cm3 /double piston stroke
03D
3 dm3
RN1
plastic grease of the consistence class
DFFWR31& 1/*,
&
NJ

The order should specify the name and type of the pump.

Filling coupling – end M33x2

2

Main conduit lines

(installation holes)

Fig. 1 Overall and linkage dimensions of the pump

Plugs

Filters

Feeders

Main conduit lines
Fittings

Lubrication points
Filling pump PZ20

Fig. 2 Example scheme of an oiling system
0DQXIDFWXUHUDQG'LVWULEXWRU
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Pump with manual drive PR 14

Pump PR14



Four-way electromagnetic distributor ER

FOUR-WAY ELECTROMAGNETIC
DISTRIBUTOR
ER Type

Four-way electromagnetic distributor ER

Application
7KHGLVWULEXWRULVGHVLJQHGWRDOWHUGLUHFWLRQRIWKHOXEULFDQWÀRZLQWKHWZRZD\FHQWUDOOXEULFD
WLRQV\VWHP,WLVXVHGLQDOXEULFDWLRQV\VWHP FORVHWRDSXPS ZKHUHWKHSXPSKDVQRGLVWULEX
WRU

Construction and operation
7KHGLVWULEXWRUFRQVLVWVRIWKHIROORZLQJDVVHPEOLHVDQGHOHPHQWV

VOLGHGLVWULEXWRU¿WWHGZLWKDQRYHUÀRZYDOYHDQGDPDQRPHWHUZLWKDSXOVDWLRQPXIÀHU

WZRHOHFWURPDJQHWVZKRVHDUPDWXUHVDUHFRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHGLVWULEXWRUVOLGHDQGFRUH

KRXVLQJVZLWKWKHGLVWULEXWRUERG\±ZLWKEUDFNHWV

PRXQWLQJSODWHFRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHGLVWULEXWRUERG\

IRXUVWUDLJKWVZLWFKHVIRUFRQQHFWLQJOLQHVIHHGLQJDQGFDUU\LQJWKHOXEULFDQWRII

2

)LJ6FKHPHRIDOXEULFDWLRQV\VWHPZLWKWKHHOHFWURPDJQHWLFGLVWULEXWRU
'LVWULEXWRU±3XPS±)HHGHUV,±,,±OXEULFDWLRQPDLQFRQGXLWOLQHV

Four-way electromagnetic distributor ER

'HSHQGLQJRQWKHSRVLWLRQRIFRQWUROHOHPHQWVLQWKHGLVWULEXWRUWKHOXEULFDQWLVGLUHFWHGWRRQHRI
WKHWZRPDLQOXEULFDWLRQFRQGXLWOLQHV )LJ DQGWKHQWRWKHGRVLQJGLVWULEXWRUV IHHGHUV :KLOH
RQHRIWKHOLQHVLVEHLQJIHGZLWKOXEULFDQWWKHRWKHULVFRQQHFWHGWRWKHWDQN$IWHUWKHGLVWULEXWRUV
IHHGWKHOXEULFDQWWRWKHUHFHSWLRQSRLQWVDQGWKHOXEULFDQWSUHVVXUHLQFUHDVHVXSWRWKHSUHVHWYDOXH
YROWDJHLVDSSOLHGWRWKHHOHFWURPDJQHWFRLODQGWKHGLVWULEXWRULVUHVHW:KHQWKHVOLGHPRYHVIURP
RQHH[WUHPHSRVLWLRQWRWKHRWKHUWKHOXEULFDQWLVGLUHFWHGWRWKHRWKHUOLQHRIWKHPDLQFRQGXLWDQG
DWWKHVDPHWLPHWKH¿UVWOLQHLVFRQQHFWHGWRWKHWDQN$IWHUHDFKOXEULFDWLRQF\FOH¿QLVKHVWKH
GLVWULEXWRURSHUDWLRQUHSHDWVDQDORJLFDOO\

29


)LJ2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQVRIWKH(5GLVWULEXWRU

Straight coupling B32-10 acc. to PN-65/M-73126

Four-way electromagnetic distributor ER

2

Technical details

0D[LPXPÀRZUDWH 

1RPLQDOSUHVVXUH 

7LPHRIUHVHWWLQJ


6WDUWLQJKROGLQJSRZHU

5DWHGYROWDJHDW+]

$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH 

:HLJKW



2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQV



















DSSUR[GPPLQ
03DRU03D
DSSUR[V
9$
9RU9
&
NJ
DFFWR)LJ

2

Executions and symbols

Symbol
of distributor

Nominal pressure

Rated voltage

Examples of symbols


)RXUZD\HOHFWURPDJQHWLFGLVWULEXWRURIQRPLQDOSUHVVXUH03DDQGUDWHGYROWDJH9
Electromagnetic distributor ER-2-1

0DQXIDFWXUHUDQG'LVWULEXWRU
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
ZZZSROQDFRPSO
HPDLOPDUNHWLQJ#SROQDFRPSO

Four-way electromagnetic distributor ER


7KH
7KHHOHFWURPDJQHWLFGLVWULEXWRUGHSHQGLQJRQWKHQRPLQDOSUHVVXUHDQGUDWHGYROWDJHLV
HOHFWURPDJQHWLF GLVWULEXWRU GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH QRPLQDO SUHVVXUH DQG UDWHG YROWDJH LV
PDGHLQIRXUYDULHWLHV



Two-way feeders DD

TWO-WAY FEEDERS
(dosing distributors)
DD Type

Two-way feeders DD

Application
Two-way feeders (dosing distributors) are designed to feed certain portions of lubricant to the
lubrication points in machines and devices. They are component parts of two-way force feed oiling
systems.

Construction
A feeder consists of the following parts and assemblies: body, pistons articulated with shanks,
distributing slides and delivery controllers’ bodies with seals. In the controllers’ bodies, there are
oblong holes for visual control of the feeder operation; in the feeder’s body (Fig. 1), there are holes
with M16 x 1.5 threaded seats to connect main lubrication conduit lines and M14 x 1.5 to connect
lines through which grease is fed to the reception points.

2

Operation
Lubricant forced by a pump to one of the lubrication main conduit lines reaches the feeder slide chamber
which makes the slide move and open the hole connecting the slide chamber to the piston chamber.
8QGHUWKHSUHVVXUHWKHSLVWRQPRYHVWRWKHH[WUHPHSRVLWLRQDQGWKHOXEULFDQW¿OOVWKHVSDFHZKLFK
occurs. During the piston movement, the lubricant from the previous operation cycle, present in the
feeder, is pushed to the outlet (Fig. 4) and then through a line to the reception point.
In the next operation cycle of the lubrication system, the pump forces the lubricant to the other line
of the lubrication main conduit. The operation phases described above are repeated, but the slide and
piston move to the other extreme position and a new portion of grease is fed to the lubrication point. In
feeders of one lubricant outlet, the grease of both operation cycles is directed to the one outlet, while
in all others, to a different outlet after each cycle. Performance of each feeder outlet may be controlled
by restricting the piston stroke with the control screw located in the controller body.

Feeder connectors
Technical details

Number of lubricant outlets
Max. delivery from one outlet
Nominal pressure
Min. activating pressure
7\SHVRIOXEULFDQWVIHG










:RUNLQJWHPSHUDWXUH 










1, 2 ,3 ,4 or 6
2, 4 or 8 cm3/cycle
32 MPa
1 MPa
SODVWLFJUHDVHRIWKHFRQVLVWHQFHFODVV
acc. to PN-72/C-04095 (NLGI) and
RLOVRIF6W&YLVFRVLW\
&

Two-way feeders DD

Types and sizes of connectors and crude lines which should be used to install the feeder in the
lubrication system are indicated in Fig. 4.

33

Execution

Feeders are manufactured in varieties indicated in the drawings (Fig. 2) and the table (Table 2);
they have a different number of lubricant outlets and delivery.

Control screw

2
Controller body
Sealing unit

Movement indicator
Slide

Two-way feeders DD

Distributor body

34

Piston

Fig. 1 Construction of a feeder

(double)

(double)

2

Fig. 2 Variations of distributors manufactured
Number

of
outlets

Delivery
cm3/cycle

Weight

Two-way feeders DD

Execution

Table 1. Dimensions of manufactured feeders
35

2

two outlets from one dosing system

one outlet from one dosing system

lubricant under pressure – from the pump
lubricant fed to reception points

Two-way feeders DD

)LJ6FKHPHRIIHHGHURSHUDWLRQ

36

1. Straight coupling

33IRUSUHVVXUH03D
PP320-8 for pressure < 16 MPa
2. Straight coupling PP160-8
3. Angle coupling PK160-8
4. Plug M16x1.5

5. Gasket ring U14
6. Gasket ring 13.2x2.4-PN-60/M-86961
7. Precise pipe PN-73/H-74240-BZ-R35


[IRUSUHVVXUH03D
12x2 for pressure > 16 MPa
8. Precise pipe PN-73/H-74240-BZ-R35-10x1

Fig. 4 Feeder connectors

Manufacturer and Distributor
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
telephone: +48 16-678-66-01
fax.: +48 16-678-65-24, +48 16-678-37-10
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Control unit SAS

CONTROL UNIT
SAS Type

Control unit SAS

Application

The control unit is designed for automatic or manual control of the two-way force feed oiling systems
and to signal their states of working or failure.
Depending on the variety, it may be used in a lubrication system with an electromagnetic or hydraulic
control distributor. It may also be used in industrial automatics systems to control device operation
versus time function.

Construction

2

The control unit has control and power systems which perform the following functions:
•
activating the lubricating pump motor at preset time intervals,
•
stopping the pump motor after the lubrication cycle is completed,
•
stopping the pump motor in the case of a failure,
•
applying voltage to the electromagnet coils while the distributor is reset,
•
signalling the stage of work or failure of the lubricating system.
The above functions are performed with time relays, electromagnetic (auxiliary) relays, cam
connector, contactors and signal lamps. Control and electromagnetic systems are protected with
overvoltage and overload moulded-case circuit breakers.
Electrical elements are installed on the plate located in the device housing, accessible from the front
side, after opening the cover. The device housing is made of grey polyester (RAL 9002) and the
cover of transparent polyester. It is possible to mount the control unit housing on a wall.
QDĞFLDQLH

Control unit SAS

Operation

38

The power supply is switched on and type of control is selected with an “S” cam connector by
setting it in the “A” position (automatic control) or “I/II” position (manual control).
Before switching the control unit on, it is necessary to preset the lubrication cycle time in relays
K21 and K22 and in relay K23, after which time the pump motor stops in an emergency, if it does
not stop after completing the lubrication cycle.
The moment the automatic control switches on, the pump motor activates and timing of the lubrication
cycle starts. The pump forces grease to one of the two main lubrication conduit lines and then to
the dosing feeders. After the lubricant is fed to the reception points and the pressure increases up
to the preset value, the following take place:
•
in the system with an electromagnetic distributor (and the SAS 41 control device), the pump
motor stops and voltage is applied to the electromagnet coil in order to reset the distributor. The
signal to stop the motor and reset the electromagnet is applied by the pressure relay installed at the
end of the lubrication main conduit line;
•
in the system with a hydraulic distributor (and the SAS 42 control device), resetting of the
distributor takes place automatically and the signal to stop the pump motor is applied by the limit
switch working with the distributor.

After the time-lag preset with the time relay, the pump motor is activated again and the operation
cycle repeats analogically with the other lubrication main conduit line.
In the case of manual control, each time the pump is activated with a cam connector positioned to
„I” or „II”. Activation of the pump motor and distributor operation is analogical to the automatic
control operation.
If the time limit planned for the line pressure increase is exceeded (e.g. due to leakage), the light
or sound (if it exists) emergency signal is activated and the pump motor stops. The control unit is
also equipped with visual signalling of the lubrication system working states.

Technical details
(acc. to Table 1)

2

Variations and symbols

The control unit is made in variations listed in Table 2.The marking includes the following symbols:
type of device, type of distributor in the lubricating system, conventional symbol of rated voltage
range and conventional symbol of the pump engine power.

Examples of symbols

Manufacturer and Distributor
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
telephone: +48 16-678-66-01
fax.: +48 16-678-65-24, +48 16-678-37-10
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Control unit SAS

Control unit to control a pump with hydraulic distributor, with a motor of 500V voltage and 0.75 kW
power.
CONTROL UNIT SAS 42-2A

39

Type of control unit
with electromagnetic
distributor

Type of central
lubricating system

with hydraulic distributor

Execution
Variation
Type of the pump
Three-phase motor Power [kW]

2

Voltage supply [V]
+/- 5%

or

or

or

or

overvoltage
type M250
M2.5

overvoltage type
S193 B 6A

overvoltage type
M250 M2.5

Max cycle time
Cable / terminals
Control voltage [V]
overvoltage
type
S193 B BA

Main protections
[A]
Power absorbed [kW]
Electric shock
protection for outlet

quick trip-out, PE connection – terminals 4 mm2
acc. to wiring diagrams

Critical temp. of box
accessories operation

temperate climate - 10°C ± +55°C

Altitude over sea level [m]
Transport
conditions storage

between -25°C and +55°C

Weight [kg]

Table 1
EXPLANATIONS:

X1 + 28 – terminals of power and
control circuits
Y1, Y2 – distributor electromagnets’
coils
B1, B2 – pressure switches
H03 - bell

voltage

Control unit SAS

PE – protection terminals
N – neutral terminal
M – pump engine

Fig. 1 Wiring diagram of control unit SAS 41-1
40

EXPLANATIONS:
N – neutral terminal
M – pump engine
X1 + 28 – terminals of power and
control circuits
Y1, Y2 – distributor electromagnets’
coils
B1, B2 – pressure switches
H03 - bell

voltage

2

Fig. 2 Wiring diagram of control unit SAS 41-2

EXPLANATIONS:

voltage

Control unit SAS

PE – protection terminals
N – neutral terminal
M – pump engine
X1 + 28 – terminals of power and
control circuits
S – limit switch
H03 - bell

Fig. 3 Wiring diagram of control unit SAS 42-1
41

EXPLANATIONS:
X1 + 28 – terminals of power and
control circuits
M – pump engine
H03 – bell
S – limit switch

voltage

2

Control unit SAS

Fig. 4 Wiring diagram of control unit SAS 42-2

)LJ2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQVRI6$6
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Loading pump PZ 20

Loading pump PZ 20

LOADING PUMP
PZ 20 Type

Application
7KHSXPSLVGHVLJQHGWR¿OOFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQSXPSV W\SH35DQGRWKHUV ZLWKSODVWLFJUHDVH
,WPD\EHXVHGWR¿OORWKHUFRQWDLQHUVZLWKOXEULFDWLRQPHGLDDVZHOO

Construction

2

7KH¿OOLQJSXPSLVDSLVWRQSXPSZLWKPDQXDOGULYHDQGFRQVLVWVRIWKHIROORZLQJDVVHPEOLHVJUHDVH
WDQNZLWKDSUHVVXUHGLVNDQGDKDQGOHGULYHOHYHUFRQQHFWHGZLWKDSLVWRQIRUFLQJXQLWFRQQHFWHG
ZLWKWKHWDQNFRYHUFRPSULVLQJDF\OLQGHUDVXFWLRQYDOYHDQGDSLVWRQZLWKDSLVWRQW\SHYDOYH
ÀH[LEOHKRVHFRQQHFWDEOHWRWKHORDGLQJFRXSOLQJLQWKHWDQN¿OOHGDQGZLWKDVFUHZHGHQG

Operation
7KHSXPSLVGULYHQE\WKHOHYHU7KHSRZHULVWUDQVPLWWHGWRWKHSLVWRQZKLFKPDNHVUHFLSURFDWLQJ
PRYHPHQWV'XULQJWKHVXFWLRQPRYHPHQWJUHDVHLVVXFNHGIURPWKHWDQNWRWKHVWURNHVSDFHLQWKHF\OLQGHU
'XULQJWKHSLVWRQUHFLSURFDWLQJPRYHPHQWDSRUWLRQRIJUHDVHSUHVHQWLQWKHF\OLQGHULVIRUFHGRXWWKURXJK
WKHWDQN¿OOLQJÀH[LEOHKRVH7KHSUHVVXUHGLVNGURSVZKLOHWKHWDQNFRQWHQWGHFUHDVHVZKLFKSURWHFWVWKH
IRUFHGJUHDVHDJDLQVWDLUORFNLQJDQGIDFLOLWDWHVVXFNLQJ
7R¿OOWKHWDQNRIWKHORDGLQJSXPSZLWKOXEULFDWLRQPDWHULDOLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRWDNHWKHFRYHURIIWRJHWKHU
ZLWKWKHIRUFLQJXQLW

Loading pump PZ 20

Technical details
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3XPSGHOLYHU\

1RPLQDOSUHVVXUH

7DQNFDSDFLW\ 

/XEULFDQWVIRUFHG





:RUNLQJWHPSHUDWXUH 
/HQJWKRIÀH[LEOHKRVH
3XPSZHLJKWZLWKRXWJUHDVH




























FPSLVWRQVWURNH
03D
GP
SODVWLFJUHDVHRIWKHFRQVLVWHQFHFODVV
DFFWR31& 1/*,
&
P
aNJ

Placing orders
7KHRUGHUVKRXOGVSHFLI\WKHQDPHDQGW\SHRIWKHSXPS

)LJ'LPHQVLRQVRIWKHSXPS

0DQXIDFWXUHUDQG'LVWULEXWRU
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
ZZZSROQDFRPSO
HPDLOPDUNHWLQJ#SROQDFRPSO

Loading pump PZ 20

2



FILLING CRANE PUMP PZ 31 Type

FILLING CRANE PUMP
PZ 31 Type

FILLING CRANE PUMP PZ 31 Type

Application

The pump is designed to force plastic grease from drums (barrels) of 200 dm3 capacity (acc. to BN WRWDQNVRIFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQSXPSVHJW\SH3$3'DQGRWKHUV,WPD\EHXVHGWR¿OO
other containers with plastic grease as well.

Construction
7KH¿OOLQJSXPSFRQVLVWVRIDJHDUSXPSEHLQJWKHIRUFLQJXQLWDQHOHFWULFDOPRWRUDFOXWFKFRQQHFWLQJ
WKHPRWRUVKDIWZLWKWKHJHDUSXPSVKDIWDPDQWOHZLWKDUXEEHUÀDQJHZKLFKPDNHVWKHEDUUHOFRYHUD
IHHGLQJVFUHZGRXEOHVSHHGJHDUWUDQVPLVVLRQEXLOWLQWKHSXPSERG\DQGDÀH[LEOHKRVHZLWKDVFUHZHG
HQG7KHUHDUHWZRDHUDWLRQYDOYHVRQWKHSXPSPDQWOHZKLOHLQWKHERG\DWWKHJUHDVHIRUFLQJZD\WKHUH
LVDQRYHUÀRZ VDIHW\ YDOYH
The crane consists of a job with pulleys, a rope, a clamping ring with clips and a cargo whip.
The cargo whip consists of a barrel, crank, ratchet coupling, clamp rope guide and a rope with a hook. The
pump is suspended under the crane rope with a clamp.

2

Operation

The pump is powered by an electric motor. The engine shaft rotation is transmitted by a clutch to the gear
wheels of the forcing assembly and through a system of transmission gears to the feeding screw. The feeding
screw cuts into the grease present in the barrel, kneads it initially and passes through the reduction gear housing
to the pump sucking area. The gear pump sucks the grease fed by the screw and forces it through the body
KROHVDQGÀH[LEOHKRVHWRWKH¿OOHGWDQN7KHSXPSIDOOVDVWKHDPRXQWRIJUHDVHLQWKHEDUUHOGHFUHDVHV
XQWLOWKHEDUUHOLVHPSW\,IWKHSUHVVXUHLQWKHIRUFLQJZD\LQFUHDVHVDERYHWKHPD[LPXPDOORZDEOHYDOXH
WKHVDIHW\YDOYHRSHQVDQGWKHJUHDVHÀRZVRXWRIWKHSXPS
$IWHUWKHJUHDVHLVIRUFHGRXWRIWKHEDUUHOWKHSXPSLVWDNHQRXWWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHFUDQHDQGWKH\DUHPRYHG
together to another barrel full of grease.

'HOLYHU\


Nominal pressure
/XEULFDQWVIRUFHG 




(QJLQHUDWHGYROWDJH 
Rated power
Ambient temperature
/HQJWKRIÀH[LEOHKRVH
Pump weight
Crane weight

















GP3/min
2,5 MPa
SODVWLFJUHDVHRIWKHFRQVLVWHQFHFODVV
DFFWR31& 1/*,
9OXE9SU]\+]
1,1 kW
-10...60°C
aUXQQLQJPHWUHV
48 kg
16 kg

Execution
7KHSXPSLVPDQXIDFWXUHGLQWZRH[HFXWLRQVRIGLIIHUHQWHQJLQHUDWHGYROWDJH
and is marked as follows:

FILLING CRANE PUMP PZ 31 Type

Technical details

PZ 31-1 with an engine of 230/400 V voltage
PZ 31-2 with an engine of 500 V voltage

47

FILLING CRANE PUMP PZ 31 Type

2

48

barrel acc. to BN-76/5046-03

)LJ2YHUDOOGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHSXPS3=

Placing orders

The order should specify the name and type of pump.

Manufacturer and Distributor
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
telephone: +48 16-678-66-01
ID[
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Filling pump PZ 40

Filling pump PZ 40

FILLING PUMP
PZ 40 Type

Application

The pump is designed to force oils and plastic grease from barrels or other containers to tanks
RIFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQSXPSVW\SH3$3'DQGRWKHUV,WPD\EHXVHGWR¿OORWKHUFRQWDLQHUVZLWK
OXEULFDWLRQPHGLDDVZHOO

Construction

2

7KH¿OOLQJSXPSLVDJHDUSXPSGULYHQE\HQHOHFWULFPRWRU7KHSXPSFRQVLVWVRIWKHIROORZLQJ
DVVHPEOLHV ERG\ FRQQHFWHG ZLWK WKH IRUFLQJ DVVHPEO\ PRWRU FOXWFK WZR SLSHV LQWHJUDWLQJ WKH
IRUFLQJXQLWZLWKWKHERG\ RQHRIWKHPLVDFOXWFKFDVLQJDQGWKHRWKHULVDIRUFLQJOLQH DQGD
ÀH[LEOHKRVHZLWKDQDWWDFKDEOHHQG
/RFDWLQJWKHIRUFLQJDVVHPEO\DWWKHSLSHMLEPDNHVLWSRVVLEOHWRLPPHUVHWKHSXPSDWVLJQL¿FDQW
GHSWKHJFORVHWRWKHERWWRPRIWKHEDUUHOZLWKOXEULFDQW

Operation
7KHSXPSJHDUZKHHOVUHFHLYLQJSRZHUIURPWKHHQJLQHWKURXJKWKHFOXWFKVXFNRLORUJUHDVH
WKURXJKD¿OWHULQJFRYHUDQGIRUFHLWWKURXJKWKHKROHVLQWKHF\OLQGHURIWKHIRUFLQJDVVHPEO\DQG
WKURXJKWKHIRUFLQJOLQHWRWKHERG\DQGWKHQWKURXJKDÀH[LEOHKRVHWRWKH¿OOHGWDQN

Filling pump PZ 40

Technical details
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3XPSGHOLYHU\

Nominal pressure
/XEULFDQWVIRUFHG









(QJLQHUDWHGYROWDJH 
3RZHUGHPDQG

$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH 
/HQJWKRIÀH[LEOHKRVH
:HLJKW




































GP3/min
1,6 MPa
RLOVRIF6WF6W&YLVFRVLW\DQG
SODVWLFJUHDVHRIWKHFRQVLVWHQFHFODVV
DFFWR31& 1/*,
9RU9+]
N:
&
aP
NJ

Execution
7KHSXPSLVPDQXIDFWXUHGLQWZRH[HFXWLRQVRIGLIIHUHQWHQJLQHUDWHGYROWDJHDQGLVPDUNHGDV
IROORZV
PZ 40-1 with an engine of 230/400 V voltage,
PZ 40-2 with an engine of 3 x 500 V voltage.

Fig. 1 Dimensions of the pump

Placing orders

The order should specify the name and type of the pump.
Manufacturer and Distributor
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
ZZZSROQDFRPSO
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Filling pump PZ 40

2
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Equipment for Multi-Way Force Feed
Oiling Systems

Multi-Way Force Feed Oiling Systems

Oil multi-outlet pump PO

Lubrication pump MPS 10

Lubrication multi-outlet pump PRD

Lubrication pump MPS 10

LUBRICATION PUMP
MPS 10 Type

Lubrication pump MPS 10

Application

The pump is designed for oil or plastic grease lubrication of machines and devices which require
continuous feeding of small amounts of lubricant. Lubricant is fed to each reception point through
a separate line directly from the pump.
It is particularly recommended for lubricating machines for plastic metalworking, plastic and rubber
forming, for lubricating construction, hoist and transport devices, industrial pumps, compressors,
pulp and paper making machines, machines in inland navigation ships, agricultural machines etc.

Construction

The pump consists of the following elements: a tank with a feeding device, forcing unit and drive unit. The
forcing unit solution includes a suction-forcing section (comprising a piston and a pusher both located in
a central shaft), forces lubricant successively to all outlets. There are control mandrels and radiating outlet
couplings.
Balls driving the piston are built in the cylindrical body; their number corresponds to the number of outlets.
Depending on the solution, the pump driving unit is adjusted to coupling the rotating, oscillating or reciprocating
element of the machine on which the pump is installed or the pump has its own independent electrical motor
drive.

Operation

Drive unit elements make the pump central shaft rotate. During this movement , the pusher located
in the shaft hits the front of the control mandrel and shifts together with the piston which makes
lubricant be sucked to the stroke chamber. In the next phases of the shaft turn, the piston contacts the
ball built in the body, returns and forces the lubricant out of the outlet stroke chamber. The process
of lubricant forcing described above repeats analogically in the case of other outlets.
Delivery regulation may be performed for each outlet individually by turning control mandrels
which restricts the piston stroke.
In the pump plastic grease tank there is a feeding device which separates the grease from the tank
ZDOODQGIRUFHVLWZLWKWKHXVHRIIHHGLQJVFUHZWKURXJKWKH¿OWHUWRVXFWLRQKROHVLQWKHIRUFLQJ
unit.

Number of outlets
Nominal pressure
Stroke delivery from one outlet
Time delivery from one outlet
Rotational speeds
Not recommended rotational speeds
for the pump MPS 10-1
for the pump MPS 10-2
/XEULFDQWVIRUFHG




















10
(special executions 2...9)
6,3 MPa
0,16 cm3/cycle
acc. to the delivery chart
acc. to the delivery chart
maximum
minimum
SODVWLFJUHDVHRIWKHFRQVLVWHQFHFODVV
acc. to PN-72/C-04095 (NLGI)
RLOVRIF6W&YLVFRVLW\

Lubrication pump MPS 10

Technical details
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&
0,18 kW
230/400 V or 500 V
2; 4,5; 6 dm3
2 dm3
10 kg
18 kg

ke

stro

stroke
stroke

stroke

frequency of swing

3

Lubrication pump MPS 10

Theoretical time delivery
from one outlet

$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH 
Power demand
Rated voltage (drive S)
Tank capacity
pump MPS 10-1
pump MPS 10-2 (oil)
Weight
pumps with drive A, B i C
pumps with drive S

Drive shaft rotation [rpm]

[rpm]

Fig. 1 Diagram of time delivery of pumps MPS 10-1 and MPS 10-2 type, with drive A

ke

Drive shaft rotation [rpm]

Fig. 2 Diagram of time delivery of pumps MPS 10-1 type, with drive B, C, S

*) The values given apply to reduction of rotation

Lubrication pump MPS 10

stro

drive C & S
drive B
Internal transmission ratio iw

Theoretical time delivery from one outlet

ke

ro
st

3
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ro
ke

72

st

Drive shaft rotation [rpm]

drive C & S
drive B
Internal transmission ratio iw

Theoretical time delivery from one outlet

Lubrication pump MPS 10

3

ke

stro

Fig. 3 Diagram of time delivery of pumps MPS 10-2 type, with drive B, C, S

*) The values given apply to reduction of rotation

Execution

Lubrication pump MPS 10 is made in variations which differ in:
type of drive
oscillating drive - A
rotary drive - B
rotary drive with additional reduction gear (14:1) - C
drive for electric motor – S
-

side of the drive installation
left - L
right - P

-

position of driving shaft
level –a
upright - b

-

direction of drive shaft rotation
right - 1
left – 2

-

reduction gear inside the pump *)
reduction 3.75 : 1 – 3.75
reduction 7:1 7
reduction 14 : 1 –
14
reduction 28 : 1 –
28

-

tank capacity
capacity 3 dm3 capacity 4.5 dm3 capacity 6 dm3 rated voltage
230/400 V, 50 Hz 500 V, 50 Hz –2

Pump
execution

Type
of drive

*) The values given apply to reduction of rotation

l

Side of the
drive
installation

Position
of driving
shaft

Direction
of
rotating

Internal
position

Tank
capacity
dm3

Rated
voltage

Lubrication pump MPS 10

-

3
4
6

3
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Symbols
6\PEROVVKRXOGLQFOXGHWKHGDWDFRQFHUQLQJWKHW\SHRIH[HFXWLRQLQWKHRUGHUVSHFL¿HGLQWKH
table.

Examples of symbols

1.
Grease lubrication pump (MPS 10-1) with oscillatory drive (A) installed on the right-hand
side of the pump (P), with internal reduction 1:7l and a tank of 4.5 dm3 capacity (4),
e.g.: Lubrication pump MPS 10-1AP/7-4
2.
Grease lubrication pump (MPS 10-1) with additional reduction gear (C) installed on the lefthand side of the pump (L), upright driving shaft (b), left rotation (2), internal reduction 3.75 : 1 (3.75)
and a tank of 6 dm3 capacity (6),
e.g.: Lubrication pump MPS 10-1CLb2/3.75-6
3.
Oil lubrication pump (MPS 10-2) with rotary drive (B), installed on the left-hand side of
the pump (L), right rotation (1) and internal reduction 28 : 1 (28),
e.g.: Lubrication pump MPS 10-2BL1/28
4.
Grease lubrication pump (MPS 10-1), powered with an engine (S) of internal reduction 14:1
(14) and a tank of 6 capacity dm3 (6) and an engine of 230/400 V rated voltage (1),
e.g.: Lubrication pump MPS 10-1S/14-6-1

Placing orders

3

Lubrication pump MPS 10

The order should specify the name, type and execution of the pump, according to the symbols
indicated above.
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Manufacturer and Distributor
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
telephone: +48 16-678-66-01
fax.: +48 16-678-65-24, +48 16-678-37-10
www.polna.com.pl
e-mail: marketing@polna.com.pl

Fig. 4 Grease and oil lubrication pump with oscillatory drive of MPS 10-A type

Lubrication pump MPS 10

Tank capacity

3
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3

Lubrication pump MPS 10

inlet

76

Tank capacity

Fig. 5 Grease and oil lubrication pump with rotary drive of MPS 10-B type

Tank capacity

Fig. 6 Grease and oil lubrication pump with drive and additional reduction gear of MPS 10-C type

Lubrication pump MPS 10

inlet

3
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Lubrication pump MPS 10

3
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Tank capacity

Fig. 7 Grease and oil lubrication pump with drive of MPS 10-S type

Equipment for Lubrication Stands in
Vehicle and Machine Service Stations

/XEULFDWLRQJXQ63DQGÀH[LEOHKRVH:3

Lubrication stand SA 1 and SA 1G

Equipment for Lubrication Stands

Central lubrication pump PD 12 & PA12G

Central lubrication pump PD 12 & PA12G

CENTRAL LUBRICATION PUMP
PA 12 and PA 12G Type

Central lubrication pump PD 12 & PA 12G

Application

The pump is designed for lubricating friction nodes in vehicle chasses and machines. Lubricant is
fed to the reception point equipped with a ball nipple by a lubrication gun joined to the pump by a
ÀH[LEOHKRVH7KHSXPSLVUHFRPPHQGHGIRUHTXLSSLQJOXEULFDWLRQVWDQGVLQYHKLFOHDQGPDFKLQH
VHUYLFHVWDWLRQV,WPD\DOVREHXVHGWROXEULFDWHIULFWLRQQRGHVLQGUHGJLQJH[FDYDWRUVGUHGJHUVDQG
RWKHUHTXLSPHQWRIVWULSPLQHVDVZHOODVLQXQGHUJURXQGPLQHZRUNLQJV HJLQFRSSHUPLQHV 

Construction

Operation

The pump is powered by an electric motor. The engine shaft rotation is transmitted through a worm gear to
the eccentric power transmission system and grease feeding device. The feeding device drift fender separates
WKHOXEULFDQWIURPWKHWDQNIDFHZKLOHWKHIHHGLQJVFUHZRIWKHGHYLFHNQHDGVLWLQLWLDOO\DQGSDVVHVWRWKH
VXFNLQJDUHDRIWKHIRUFLQJXQLWV3LVWRQVRIWKHIRUFLQJXQLWVZLWKDUHFLSURFDWLQJPRYHPHQWLQGXFHGE\
WKHHFFHQWULFSRZHUWUDQVPLVVLRQV\VWHPIRUFHWKHOXEULFDQWWRWKHUHWXUQYDOYH7KHOHIWIRUFLQJXQLWIRUFHV
75 cm3/min and the right one 125 cm3/min.
The control valve is for directing the lubricant forced through the left and the right forcing unit to their joint
RXWOHWDQGPDLQWDLQLQJWKHPD[LPXPSUHVVXUHVHWZLWKRYHUÀRZYDOYHVIRUHDFKIRUFLQJXQLW0D[LPXP
SUHVVXUHIRUWKHOHIWXQLWPD\EHVHWDW03DDQGIRUWKHULJKWDW03D7KHSUHVVXUHJDXJHLQVWDOOHG
on the control valve indicates momentary pressure induced by the forcing units.
The pump is designed to operate with two types of control: hydraulic and electro-hydraulic. The type of
FRQWUROLVVHOHFWHGZLWKDFDPFRQQHFWRUSODFHGRQWKHFRQWUROGHYLFH,IWKHFRQQHFWRULVLQSRVLWLRQÄ´RQO\
K\GUDXOLFFRQWUROZRUNV,QWKLVFDVHWKHSXPSRSHUDWHVFRQWLQXRXVO\DQGWKHOXEULFDQWLVIRUFHGDFFRUGLQJ
WRWKHGHSHQGHQFHVVKRZQLQWKHGLDJUDP )LJ 

)LJ

Central lubrication pump PD 12 & PA12G

The pump consists of the following assemblies:

DWDQNZLWKDJUHDVHIHHGLQJGHYLFH

DSRZHUWUDQVPLVVLRQV\VWHPFRPSULVLQJDQHOHFWULFDOPRWRUVLQJOHVWDJHZRUPJHDUSXW

LQWRDFRPPRQERG\ZLWKDQHFFHQWULFSRZHUWUDQVPLVVLRQV\VWHP

WZRIRUFLQJXQLWVRIYDULRXVFDSDFLW\FRPSULVLQJIRUFLQJHOHPHQWVLQZKLFKSLVWRQV

UHFHLYHSRZHUIURPWKHHFFHQWULFSRZHUWUDQVPLVVLRQV\VWHPUHWXUQYDOYHVDQGSUHVVXUH

FRQGXLWV

FRQWUROYDOYHFRPSULVLQJDFRQWUROVOLGHWZRRYHUÀRZYDOYHV WKHOHIWRQHHTXLSSHGZLWK

DYDOYHSLVWRQPRYHPHQWJDXJH LQGXFWLYHFRQWDFWOHVVVZLWFKPDWLQJWKHSLVWRQ 

PRYHPHQWJDXJHDQGSUHVVXUHJDXJH

FRQWUROGHYLFHPDWLQJDQLQGXFWLYHSUR[LPLW\VHQVRUSODFHGLQWKHFRQWUROYDOYH

DQHOHFWULFGHYLFHVLJQDOOLQJWKHPLQLPXPDQGPD[LPXPOHYHORIOXEULFDQWLQWKHWDQN

VSHFLDODFFHVVRU\ 

4
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,IWKHFRQQHFWRULVLQSRVLWLRQ³´WKHHOHFWURK\GUDXOLFFRQWUROV\VWHPZRUNV7KHSXPSIRUFHVOXEULFDQWXQWLO
WKHPD[LPXPVHWSUHVVXUHLVDFKLHYHGWKHQWKHLQGXFWLYHSUR[LPLW\VHQVRUDFWLYDWHVDQGWUDQVPLWVDVLJQDOWRWKH
FRQWUROGHYLFHZKLFKVWRSVWKHHQJLQH7KHSXPSVWDUWVDJDLQZKHQWKHSUHVVXUHGURSV HJLIWKHOXEULFDWLRQJXQ
RSHQV WRWKHSUHVHWPLQLPXPYDOXH7KHSUHVVXUHERXQGDU\YDOXHVDWZKLFKWKHSXPSVWDUWVRUVWRSVDUHSUHVHW
ZLWKWKHRYHUÀRZYDOYHZLWKDQDGMXVWLQJQXWRIWKHYDOYHSLVWRQPRYHPHQWJDXJH
%HFDXVHRIVWURNHDGMXVWPHQWRIWKHSXPSGHOLYHU\LWLVSRVVLEOHWR¿OOWKHOXEULFDQWUHFHSWLRQSRLQWTXLFNO\DWORZ
SUHVVXUHDQGIRUFHLWDWKLJKSUHVVXUH7KLVIHDWXUHLVDOVRXVHIXOLIWKHUHLVDQHHGWRUHPRYHVROLGVZKLFKRFFXU
ZLWKWKHOXEULFDQWDJHLQJRUVRLOLQJIURPWKHOXEULFDWLRQDUHD DWKLJKSUHVVXUHDQGORZGHOLYHU\ :KHQWKHOLQH
LVXQREVWUXFWHGIXUWKHU¿OOLQJWDNHVSODFHDWORZHUSUHVVXUHDQGIXOOSXPSGHOLYHU\

Technical details
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Central lubrication pump PD 12 & PA12G

Delivery
DWSUHVVXUHXSWR03D
DWSUHVVXUH03D
0D[LPXPSUHVVXUH
IRUWKHULJKWIRUFLQJXQLW
IRUWKHOHIWIRUFLQJXQLW
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FP3/min
FP3/min













03D
03D

























03D
N:
9RU9+]
plastic grease of the consistence
FODVVDFFWR31& 1/*,
&
GP3
NJ
6WUDLJKWFRXSOLQJ
DFFWR310
'E

3UHVVXUHUDQJHGXULQJDXWRPDWLFRSHUDWLRQ
3RZHUGHPDQG



5DWHGYROWDJH 



Lubricants forced






$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH 


7DQNFDSDFLW\ 



:HLJKW




3LSHFRXSOLQJ 









3RZHUOHDGFKRNH




Execution

The pump is manufactured in variations which differ in rated value and the use or not of the lubricant
OHYHOLQWKHWDQNJDXJH3XPSV\PEROVDUHLQGLFDWHGLQWKHWDEOH
Pump
symbol

Rated
voltages

Level gauge
used / not used
NO
YES
NO
YES

Note: /XEULFDWLRQJXQDQGÀH[LEOHKRVHDUHQRWDWWDFKHG

([HFXWLRQ
Standard
H[HFXWLRQ
(Fig. 2)

([HFXWLRQIRU
applying to
underground mine
ZRUNLQJVZLWKQRWKUHDW
RIH[SORVLRQ 5\V

Placing orders

The order should specify the name and symbol of the pump.

every

every

)LJ2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHSXPS3$*

0DQXIDFWXUHUDQG'LVWULEXWRU
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
telephone: +48 16-678-66-01
ID[
www.polna.com.pl
HPDLOPDUNHWLQJ#SROQDFRPSO

Central lubrication pump PD 12 & PA12G

)LJ2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHSXPS3$

4
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/XEULFDWLRQJXQ63DQGÀH[LEOHKRVH:3

/8%5,&$7,21*81:,7+
)/(;,%/(+26(
63 :37\SH

/XEULFDWLRQJXQ63DQGÀH[LEOHKRVH:3

Application
/XEULFDWLRQJXQ FRQQHFWHGWRWKHSXPSRXWOHWE\DÀH[LEOHKRVH LVGHVLJQHGWRIHHGOXEULFDQWWRIULFWLRQ
QRGHVZKLFKKDYHKRXVLQJV¿WWHGZLWKEDOORURWKHUOXEULFDWLQJQLSSOHV

Construction and operation
/XEULFDWLRQJXQFRQVLVWRIDERG\FXWRIIYDOYHEXLOWLQWKHERG\KLJKSUHVVXUHQR]]OHDQGWULJJHU
OHYHU7KHÀH[LEOHKRVHLVDK\GUDXOLFKRVHWHUPLQDWHGZLWKWZRFRXSOLQJV
7KHOXEULFDQWLVIHGIURPWKHSXPSWRWKHUHFHSWLRQSRLQWDWWKHPRPHQWWKHWULJJHUOHYHOLVDSSOLHG
WKHFXWRIIYDOYHRSHQV 

0D[LPXPÀRZUDWH
1RPLQDOSUHVVXUH
*XQZHLJKW 
+RVHOHQJWK 




























GP3/min
03D
NJ
UXQQLQJPHWUHV
VSHFLDOH[HFXWLRQXSWRUXQQLQJPHWUHV

)LJ2YHUDOODQGOLQNDJHGLPHQVLRQV
0DQXIDFWXUHUDQG'LVWULEXWRU
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
ZZZSROQDFRPSO
HPDLOPDUNHWLQJ#SROQDFRPSO

/XEULFDWLRQJXQ63DQGÀH[LEOHKRVH:3

Technical details
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4

Lubrication stand SA 1 & SA1G

LUBRICATION STAND FOR FRICTION
NODES IN TRANSPORT VEHICLES
SA 1 & SA1G Type

Lubrication stand SA 1 and SA 1G

Application

The lubrication stand is designed to lubricate friction nodes in vehicle chasses and machines. Lubricant
is fed to the reception point equipped with a ball nipple by a lubrication gun joined to the pump by
DÀH[LEOHKRVH

Construction

The lubrication stand consists of a lubrication pump of PA 12 or PA 12G type (Fig. 2-1), lubrication
JXQFRQQHFWHGWRWKHSXPSE\DÀH[LEOHKRVH )LJ DQGDWUROOH\WRPRYHWKHSXPSDURXQG ¿J
 $VDQDFFHVVRU\D¿OOLQJ IRUFLQJ SXPSRI3=W\SHPD\EHDGGHG )LJ 
Pump PA 12 or PA 12G which is the basic device of the lubrication stand consists of the following
assemblies:
•
a tank with a grease feeding device,
•
power transmission system comprising an engine, a worm gear and eccentric power
transmission system
•
two forcing units of different delivery, comprising forcing elements, return valves and
pressure conduits,

FRQWUROYDOYHFRPSULVLQJDFRQWUROVOLGHWZRRYHUÀRZYDOYHV WKHOHIWRQHHTXLSSHGZLWK
a valve piston movement gauge), inductive contactless switch mating the piston
movement gauge and pressure gauge,

FRQWUROGHYLFHPDWLQJDQLQGXFWLYHSUR[LPLW\VHQVRUSODFHGLQWKHFRQWUROYDOYH

DQHOHFWULFGHYLFHVLJQDOOLQJWKHPLQLPXPDQGPD[LPXPOHYHORIOXEULFDQWLQWKHWDQN
(special accessory).

The pump is powered by an electric motor. The engine shaft rotation is transmitted through a worm
gear to the eccentric power transmission system and grease feeding device. The feeding device drift
fender separates the lubricant from the tank face, while the feeding screw of the device kneads it initially
and passes to the sucking area of the forcing units. Pistons of the forcing units, with a reciprocating
movement induced by the eccentric power transmission system, force the lubricant to the return valve.
The left forcing unit forces 75 cm3/min/min and the right one 125 cm3/min.
The control valve is for directing the lubricant forced through the left and the right forcing unit to their
MRLQWRXWOHWDQGPDLQWDLQLQJWKHPD[LPXPSUHVVXUHVHWZLWKRYHUÀRZYDOYHVIRUHDFKIRUFLQJXQLW
0D[LPXPSUHVVXUHIRUWKHOHIWXQLWPD\EHVHWDW03DDQGIRUWKHULJKWDW03D7KHSUHVVXUH
gauge installed on the control valve indicates momentary pressure induced by the forcing units. The
pump is designed to operate with two types of control: hydraulic and electro-hydraulic. The type of
control is selected with a cam connector placed on the control device. If the connector is in position
“1”, only hydraulic control works. In this case, the pump operates continuously and the lubricant is
forced according to the dependences shown in the diagram (Fig. 1).

Lubrication stand SA 1 & SA1G

Operation

4

Fig. 1
91

4

Lubrication stand SA 1 & SA1G

If the connector is in position “2”, the electro-hydraulic control system works. The pump forces lubricant
XQWLOWKHPD[LPXPVHWSUHVVXUHLVDFKLHYHGWKHQWKHLQGXFWLYHSUR[LPLW\VHQVRUDFWLYDWHVDQGWUDQVPLWVD
signal to the control device which stops the engine. The pump starts again when the pressure drops (e.g. if the
lubrication gun opens) to the preset minimum value. The pressure boundary values at which the pump starts
RUVWRSVDUHSUHVHWZLWKWKHRYHUÀRZYDOYHZLWKDQDGMXVWLQJQXWRIWKHYDOYHSLVWRQPRYHPHQWJDXJH
%HFDXVHRIVWURNHDGMXVWPHQWRIWKHSXPSGHOLYHU\LWLVSRVVLEOHWR¿OOWKHOXEULFDQWUHFHSWLRQSRLQWTXLFNO\
at low pressure and force it at high pressure. This feature is also useful if there is a need to remove solids,
which occur with the lubricant ageing or soiling, from the lubrication area (at high pressure and low delivery).
:KHQWKHOLQHLVXQREVWUXFWHGIXUWKHU¿OOLQJWDNHVSODFHDWORZHUSUHVVXUHDQGIXOOSXPSGHOLYHU\
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Technical details of pumps PA 12 & PA 12G
Delivery
DWSUHVVXUHXSWR03D 


DWSUHVVXUH03D







FP3/min
FP3/min

Maximum pressure
IRUWKHULJKWIRUFLQJXQLW
IRUWKHOHIWIRUFLQJXQLW




03D
03D










Pressure range during automatic operation
3RZHUGHPDQG



5DWHGYROWDJH 



Lubricants forced












$PELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH 


7DQNFDSDFLW\ 



:HLJKW




Technical details of PZ 31
Delivery
1RPLQDOSUHVVXUH

5DWHGSRZHU 

5DWHGYROWDJH 

:HLJKWRISXPSZLWKFUDQH





























18...28 MPa
.:
9RU9+]
plastic grease of the consistence
FODVVDFFWR31&
1/*,
&
GP3
NJ






9 dm3/min
03D
.:
9RU9+]
NJ






Executions and symbols

The lubrication stand is made in variations listed in the following Table:
Stand
symbol

Voltage

Execution
Standard execution
(Fig. 1)
Execution for applying
to underground mine
workings, e.g.
copper mines (Rys. 2)
(&&HUWL¿FDWH
on the last page)

Lubrication stand SA 1 & SA1G

Fig. 2 Overall dimensions of the lubrication stand SA 1

4

Fig. 3 Overall dimensions of the lubrication stand SA 1G
93

Hydraulic connection

Electrical connection

)LJ&RQVWUXFWLRQDQGRSHUDWLRQDOVFKHPHRIWKHOXEULFDWLRQVWDQG

Item

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ

4

Lubrication stand SA 1 & SA1G

Lubrication pump PA 12 or PA 12G



Lubrication gun SP 10
Flexible hose WP 10
Loading pump PZ 31

Manufacturer and Distributor
=DNáDG\$XWRPDW\NLÄ3ROQD´6$
3U]HP\ĞO2ER]RZD6W
WHOHSKRQH
ID[
www.polna.com.pl
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Two-way force feed oiling systems.
Selecting elements and basic parameters.

1. APPLICATION, CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION OF CENTRAL LUBRICATION
SYSTEMS
The two-way force feeding oiling systems [3] are mainly recommended for lubricating high-load
PDFKLQHVDQGGHYLFHVRSHUDWLQJLQGLI¿FXOWFRQGLWLRQVKDYLQJDODUJHQXPEHURIIULFWLRQQRGHV
ORFDWHGDWODUJHGLVWDQFHVDQGUHTXLULQJLQWHQVLYHOXEULFDWLRQ6RIDUWKHHTXLSPHQWKDVEHHQXVHG
LQLURQZRUNVVWHHOZRUNVQRQIHUURXVPHWDOVPHOWHUVVWULSPLQHHTXLSPHQWFHPHQWPLOOVVXJDU
IDFWRULHVIRUJLQJSODQWVDQGRWKHUFRPSOH[HVZLWKVLPLODUHTXLSPHQWDQGZRUNFRQGLWLRQV7KH
two-way oiling systems consist of the following elements (Fig. 1):

FHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQSXPS
•
controlling distributor (hydraulic or electromagnetic) which changes the direction

RIIHHGLQJOXEULFDQW
•
dosing distributors (two-way feeders) located on the lubrication main conduit lines at the

SRLQWVZKHUHWKHJUHDVHLVUHFHLYHGDQGSDVVHGWRWKHUHFHSWLRQSRLQWV

V\VWHPRSHUDWLRQFRQWUROOHU

¿OOLQJSXPS
•
pipes and connectors.

Fig. 1 Construction diagram of the two-way force feed oiling system:
FHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQSXPSFRQWUROGLVWULEXWRUGRVLQJGLVWULEXWRUVFRQWUROOHU
WDQN¿OOLQJSXPSOXEULFDWLRQPDLQFRQGXLWOLQHV ,,, OXEULFDQWUHFHSWLRQSRLQWV
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$OXEULFDWLQJV\VWHPXVHGRQDPDFKLQHRUWHFKQLFDOGHYLFHLQRUGHUWRHQVXUHHI¿FLHQWOXEULFDWLRQ
should have appropriate construction elements selected and other values which condition the
determined proper operation. Preparatory works for using the lubrication system are conducted
during designing and cover the following operations:
•
selection of dosing distributors (feeders) of delivery corresponding to the demand of

LQGLYLGXDOUHFHSWLRQSRLQWVIRUOXEULFDWLQJPHGLXP
•
setting frequency of lubrication
•
selection of pipe diameters
•
selection of pump according to its delivery and pressure produced.
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System operation consists of cyclical forcing of lubricant by a pump to one of two lubrication
main conduit lines alternately. This cyclical change of pressure in the lines activates dosing
distributors which feed lubricant to reception points. The amount of lubricating medium depends
on variations of dosing distributors used in the system as well as their delivery preset with the
controller programme.
The program of POLNA Automatic Machinery Plant covers all necessary devices to construct
two-way systems in many variations [5].
2. SELECTING DOSING DISTRIBUTORS (TWO-WAY FEEDERS)
A feeder is selected according to the amount of lubricant which should be fed to the friction node
LQDVSHFL¿FSHULRGRIWLPH7KHDPRXQWLVHVWLPDWHGDFFRUGLQJWRYDULRXVVRXUFHVDW²J
of lubricant per 1mRIOXEULFDWHGVXUIDFHGXULQJRQHKRXURIRSHUDWLRQ
0RUHSUHFLVHUHVXOWVPD\EHFDOFXODWHGIURPWKHIROORZLQJGHSHQGHQFH>@
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q =11 k1 kk3 kk5





 

where:




q - - the amount of lubricant (cm3) which should be fed to 1m g of lubricated
VXUIDFHGXULQJRQHKRXURIRSHUDWLRQ






PD[LPXPFRQVXPSWLRQRIOXEULFDQW ZLWKUHIHUHQFHWRDEHDULQJRIGLDPHWHU
PPDQGXSWRUSP FP3/m[h
k1 FRHI¿FLHQWZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWWKHEHDULQJGLDPHWHU 7DEOH





kFRHI¿FLHQWZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWGHPDQGIRUOXEULFDQWGHSHQGLQJRQWKH
EHDULQJVSHHGRIURWDWLRQ 7DEOH
k3 FRHI¿FLHQWZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWTXDOLW\RIH[HFXWLRQRIIULFWLRQ
surfaces k3 
kFRHI¿FLHQWWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWHPSHUDWXUHRIEHDULQJRSHUDWLRQ













IRUW& 
IRUW &







k=1
k 

k5 FRHI¿FLHQWZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWWKHEHDULQJORDGLQJ
for regular load
for high load

k5=1
k5 

7DEOH&RHI¿FLHQWN1 for the dependence (1)

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ
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cm3/(m[ K  

)RUVOLGHEHDULQJV

)RUUROOLQJEHDULQJV

Bearing diameter [mm]

7DEOH&RHI¿FLHQWN for the dependence (1)

%HDULQJVSHHG
RIURWDWLRQ>USP@

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ

)RUVOLGHDQGUROOLQJEHDULQJV

Dosing feeder is selected according to the amount of lubricant required using the manufacturer’s
FDWDORJXH>@

([DPSOHFDOFXODWLRQRIOXEULFDQWDPRXQWIRUEHDULQJVLQWKH¿UHJUDWH
of steam boiler WR25.
Input data:
%HDULQJGLPHQVLRQV 

[[ UROOLQJEHDULQJV
6SHHGRIURWDWLRQ


DSSUR[USP
7HPSHUDWXUHRIEHDDULQJV

DSSUR[&EHDULQJVRIGULYLQJVKDIW





DSSUR[&EHDULQJVRIUHDUVKDIW
Load
- high
Quality of bearing face
- good
Necessary amount of lubricant that has to be fed to the bearing during one lubrication
cycle
Amount of lubricant per 1m of bearing face during 1 hour
q = 11 k1 k k3 k k5

cm3/m[K

k1 ZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWWKHEHDULQJGLDPHWHUIRUG USP 

¾N1 = 1
kFRHI¿FLHQWZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWGHPDQGIRUOXEULFDQWGHSHQGLQJRQVSHHGRIURWDWLRQ








IRUQUSP
¾N = 1
k3FRHI¿FLHQWZKLFKWDNHVLQWRDFFRXQWTXDOLW\RIH[HFXWLRQRIIULFWLRQVXUIDFHV








IRUUROOLQJEHDULQJV ¾N3 = 1
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On the basis of the above data it is possible to calculate delivery of the distributor’s dosing
section with the following dependence:
V = q A t c m 3/cycle
(2)
where:
A  EHDULQJIULFWLRQIDFHP
t IUHTXHQF\RIOXEULFDWLRQK

kFRHI¿FLHQWWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWHPSHUDWXUHRIEHDULQJ
















IRUW&

¾N= 1

















IRUW&

¾N  

k5FRHI¿FLHQWWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWW\SHRIORDGIRUKDUGZRUN





(1)

5

¾N5 


Thus:
q (1) [[[[[ 
q  [[[[[ 

FP3/m[K
FP3/m[K

amount of lubricant fed by dosing distributors to the bearing during one lubrication
cycle
V=F q T=m T
cm3/cycle
Face of the bearing
,QWKHFDVHRIUROOLQJEHDULQJV³G´WKHGLDPHWHURIWKHEHDULQJKROHLVWDNHQ
F= ( S[G[/   [[  P
Amount of lubricant that should be fed to the bearing during 1 hour of operation
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P )[T 

FP3/h
m(1) [ 
FP3/h
m   [  FP3/h

Amount of lubricant that should be fed to the bearings during 1 lubrication cycle





Lubrication frequency is set at:



9 P[7



FP3/cycle

T = 12 h
V(1) = m(1)[7 [ 
V  = m  [7 [# 3

FP3/cycle
cm3/cycle

Selecting dosing distributors (feeders) of DD type





)RUEHDULQJVRIGULYHVKDIWIHHGHUV''VKRXOGEHXVHG
WZRRXWOHWRIPD[GHOLYHU\FP3/cycle)
)RUEHDULQJVRIUHDUVKDIWIHHGHUV''VKRXOGEHXVHG
WZRRXWOHWRIPD[GHOLYHU\FP3/cycle)

3. 3.

SELECTING PIPE DIAMETERS

$IWHUZRUNLQJRXWWKH¿UVWFRQFHSWRIWKHSLSHOLQHV¶FRXUVHWKURXJKZKLFKOXEULFDQWLVWREHIHGLQWKH
OXEULFDWLRQV\VWHPLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRGHWHUPLQHSUHFLVHO\WKHLUGLDPHWHUVGHSHQGLQJRQÀRZGXUDWLRQ
and resistance.
$WIRUFLQJOXEULFDQWDSXPSPXVWRYHUFRPHWKHIROORZLQJUHVLVWDQFH>@
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/XEULFDQW IORZ UHVLVWDQFH LQ WKH IHHGLQJ OLQH DFWLYH  EHIRUH WKH ODVW GLVWULEXWRU
,QDFRUUHFWO\GHVLJQHGV\VWHPWKLVUHVLVWDQFHLV 

p1=0,1 - 0,3 MPa/rm



5HVLVWDQFHLQWKHGRVLQJGLVWULEXWRU

p2=0,2 - 0,6 MPa



5HVLVWDQFHLQWKHOLQHDIWHUWKHGLVWULEXWRU

p3=0,1 - 0,3 MPa/rm



5HVLVWDQFHLQWKHOXEULFDQWUHFHSWLRQSRLQW

p4=0,2 - 0,4 MPa




/RFDOUHVLVWDQFHVLQWKHDFWLYHOLQH FKDQJHRIÀRZGLUHFWLRQFKDQJH
RISLSHLQWHUVHFWLRQVHWF 
p5



5HVLVWDQFHLQWKHLQDFWLYHOLQHDWWKHOXEULFDQWUHWXUQ

p6= aprox. 0,05 MPa/rm

7HPSHUDWXUH

SUHVVXUHGURS

7HPSHUDWXUH

ÀRZUDWH

ÀRZUDWH

)LJ'LDJUDPVRISUHVVXUHGURSVDWIRUFLQJSODVWLFJUHDVH,3=WKURXJKSLSHVRI
QRPLQDOGLDPHWHUVD PPE PPF PP

'XHWRWKHFRPSOH[UKHRORJLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIOXEULFDQW VWUXFWXUDOYLVFRVLW\WL[RWURSLFSURSHUWLHV
DV ZHOO DV OXEULFDQW ZDOO SURSHUWLHV  DFFXUDWH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI DFWXDO ÀRZ UHVLVWDQFH LV YHU\
GLI¿FXOW>@7KXVWKHYDOXHVLQGLFDWHGLQSDUDJUDSKVDERYHRUUHDGIURPGLDJUDPV )LJ 
VKRXOGEHWUHDWHGDVDSSUR[LPDWHDQGVRPHH[FHVVSUHVVXUH JHQHUDWHGE\WKHSXPS VKRXOGEH
taken into account in the designed system to ensure proper operation of the lubrication system.
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ÀRZUDWH

SUHVVXUHGURS

SUHVVXUHGURS

7HPSHUDWXUH

)ORZ UHVLVWDQFH LQ WKH SLSH GHSHQGV PDLQO\ RQ WKH IORZ LQWHQVLW\ W\SH RI OXEULFDQW LWV
SHQHWUDWLRQ  DQG WHPSHUDWXUH 'LDJUDPV >@ DUH XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH ORVVHV ([DPSOHV
RI WKH GLDJUDPV IRU WKH PRVW IUHTXHQW OLQHV LQ OXEULFDWLRQ V\VWHPV DUH LQGLFDWHG LQ
ILJ 7KH GLDJUDPV ZHUH PDGH DW IRUFLQJ SODVWLF JUHDVH RI ,3= V\PERO OLPHVRGD
JUHDVH RQ WKH EDVLV RI F\OLQGHU RLO RI SHQHWUDWLRQ & PDGH LQ IRUPHU =655
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,QRUGHUWRYHULI\WKHFRUUHFWQHVVRIVHOHFWHGSDUDPHWHUVLQWKHGHVLJQHGV\VWHPLWLVQHFHVVDU\WR
SUHSDUHRQWKHEDVLVRIFDOFXODWLRQUHVXOWVDGLDJUDPRISUHVVXUHGURSVDFFRUGLQJWR)LJ>@
$FWLYHOLQH

'RVLQJ
GLVWULEXWRUV

3XPS

,QDFWLYHOLQH

3UHVVXUHLQWKHLQDFWLYHOLQH

5HVLVWDQFHLQSLSHV

3XPSZRUNLQJSUHVVXUH

$FWLYHOLQH
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,QDFWLYHOLQH

5


Fig. 3 Diagram of pressure drops in the lines of the central lubrication system.

Data from Table 3 [5] may be used to determine line diameters depending on their length.
7DEOHDSSUR[LPDWHGLDPHWHUVRIOLQHVLQFHQWUDOOXEULFDWLRQV\VWHPVZLWKSODVWLFJUHDVH
depending on their length.
/HQJWKRIOLQHPHDVXUHG
IURPWKHZRUNLQJSXPS>P@

1RPLQDO
diameter [mm]

When constructing a lubrication system it is necessary to avoid pressure difference at the end of
OLQHV DFWLYHDQGLQDFWLYH LQWKHODVWGRVLQJGLVWULEXWRUORZHUWKDQ03D )LJ 7KLVLVWKH
basic condition for proper operation of a two-way central lubrication system.

2QWKHEDVLVRIH[SHULHQFHJDLQHGLQV\VWHPFRQVWUXFWLRQLWKDVEHHQQRWLFHGWKDWWKHDUHDRIOXEULFDWHGGHYLFHVFRYHUHG
E\RQHV\VWHPVKRXOGQRWEHODUJHUWKDQPDQGOHQJWKVRILQGLYLGXDOOLQHV GLVWDQFHIURPWKHSXPSWRWKHODVWUHPRWH
GRVLQJGLVWULEXWRU PXVWQRWH[FHHGP(JLQDV\VWHPLQZKLFKSXPS3'RIFP3PLQDQGSUHVVXUHXSWR
03DZDVXVHGWKHIROORZLQJSLSHOLQHGLPHQVLRQVZRUNHG
•
•
•

main conduit lines - dw33 (pipe 38 [ OHQJWKP
lines connecting distributors with the main conduit - dw SLSH[ OHQJWKP
lines connecting distributor outlets with bearing housings - dw SLSH[ OHQJWKP

4. SELECTING A PUMP
When designing a lubricating system it is necessary to select a pump so that it feeds lubrication
medium in the amount corresponding to the need of machines and devices and produced pressure
HQVXULQJIHHGLQJRIWKHPHGLXPWRDOOUHFHSWLRQSRLQWVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHGLDJUDP )LJ >@

>@%(66(5+Ä=DFKRZDQLHVLĊVPDUyZSODVW\F]Q\FKSRGF]DVSU]HWáDF]DQLDLMHJRRGG]LDá\ZDQLHZ
XU]ąG]HQLDFKFHQWUDOQHJRVPDURZDQLD´PDWHULDá\,,,VPDURZQLF]HMNRQIHUHQFMLQWÄ3RVWĊSZNRQVWUXNFMLXU]ąG]HĔ
VPDURZQLF]\FK´.DWRZLFH
>@&=$51<5 UHG Ä6\VWHP\FHQWUDOQHJRVPDURZDQLDPDV]\QLXU]ąG]HĔ´UR]G]LDá$L%Ä1$9,*$725´
:URFáDZ
>@1$802:,&=:Ä6WDQLSHUVSHNW\Z\UR]ZRMXNUDMRZHMSURGXNFMLXU]ąG]HĔLXNáDGyZFHQWUDOQHJR
VPDURZDQLD´+\GUDXOLNDL3QHXPDW\NDVWU
>@:2à.2:-5Ä3URMHNWLURZDQLMHPRQWDĪLHNVSORDWDFMDFHQWUDOL]RZDQ\FKVLVWHPJXVWRMVPDVNL´5R]G]LDá,,,
25*(50(70RVNZD
>@:<62&.,0Ä6\VWHP\VPDURZDQLDZSU]HP\ĞOHFLĊĪNLP´ÄĝOąVN´.DWRZLFH
>@Ä8U]ąG]HQLDFHQWUODQHJRVPDURZDQLD´ .DWDORJ =$.à$'<$8720$7<.,Ä32/1$´6$3U]HP\ĞO
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